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By]. M ic hael Hunter

T

he establishment of Salt Lake City
was not typical of most city settlements. The people who found ed the
city in 1847 were Mormons, members ofThe
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
They did not come as individuals, but as a
well-organized, centrally directed group.
This unusual founding resulted in centralized city planning that was unique in
the establishment of frontier towns in the
United States.
In 1847, Brigham Young and the
members of the Quorum of Twelve

Apostles present in the valley convened
within the first few days after arriving in their
covered wagons. Brigham selected a ground
fo r his home between two forks of C ity Creek,
and designated a 40-acre site for a new temple.
From that religious center, the city was laid
out in a grid of 10-acre blocks with 8 lots
per block. Streets measured 8 rods wide
with 20-foot sidewal ks a lo ng each side.
Houses were to rest 20 feet back from the
sidewalk. E ventually canals would run along
the streets, providing water for gardens and
orchards. From the pulpit, Brigham Young
and other C hurch leaders encouraged Latterday Saints to beautify the city by planting
trees and ga rdens. Visitors to the city in its
......

No streets or sidewalks
were paved even as late
as the 1900s. By 1904,
only 4. 05 miles had been
paved. To cross streets,
residents used small
bridges over irrigation
ditches. Salt L ake streets
were not only dirty, but
dusty in summer and
muddy in winte1:

From 1872 until 1889,
horses and mules pulled
the city's streetcars. In
1880 an estimated 6, 000
work animals left behind
60 tons of manure and
3, 000 gallons of urine
during a normal w orking
day. A nimal-pow ered
transportation necessitated a large crew of
street cleaners to fo llow
in their tracks. Pictured
above are the Salt L ake
City's "wh ite wings" posing for a photograph befo re th ey began their day
of cleaning the streets.

Sta te Screel Panorama © by Al
Rounds (18- 19), all rights reserved.
Streel cleaners (20) and muddy
street (2 J) © Utah State 1-/istorical
Society. Man sitting on bridge (2 I)
courtesy Ch urch Archives, Th e
Church ofJesus Christ of La tter~day
Saints.
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ea rl y yea rs commented o n its order and
beauty.
H oweve r, by 1880 obse rve rs rated Salt
L ake C ity a mo ng th e filthi es t citi es in
th e West. Th e city's we ll -ord ered agrarianres id enti a l d es ig n had beco m e di storted
by fac to ri es, shops, brothels, tap room s,
ga mbling houses, and poo l halls. Pollution
from fac tories, smelters, railroads, shops, and
homes fo uled th e air and soiled ca rpets,
drapes, and clothes. G arbage piled up in
ya rd s. H ousehold wastes ra n onto th e ground
a nd into open gutters. Privy va ults a nd
cesspools overfl owed a nd lea ked. Salt Lake
C ity had no sewe r system , and ditches along
both sides of all streets beca me overl oaded
with human, animal, a nd household was tes .
The stagnant water con tributed to the spread
o f di seases . The population suffered from
peri odi c epidemics of tuberculosis, diphtheri a, a nd smallpox. In 1880, the city reported
that the wate r in a la rge perce ntage of the
city's well s was contaminated a nd unfit fo r
use. No ne of Sa lt L ake C ity's 275 miles of
streets we re paved, a nd the du st often fi lled
pedestrian lungs and irritated eyes. H orses
and mul es left behind a n estimated 60 tons of
manure and 3,000 ga llons of urine, and Sa lt
L ake C ity had no p rogram of regula r street
cl ea ning. People ofte n left their dead anim als
lying in the streets to avoid the removal cost.
Whil e it was the city marshal's respo nsibility
to see th at th e dead anim als we re qui ckl y

removed , decaying ca rcasses we re often left
lying by a curb for many days .
By the 1890s, Salt La kers were fed up
with wallowing in dirt, drinking polluted
wa ter, and breathing foul air. In a hotl y contested February 1890 city election, ca ndid ate
G eorge M . Scott beca me m ayor o f th e
troubl ed city. Born in New York in 183 5,
Scott mig rated to California before settling in
Salt L ake C ity in 1871. H e owned and operated a successful hard wa re business . Scott
was soon inundated with petitions for street,
wa ter, and sewer improve ments. Scott perceived this as a public upsurge a nd worked
with the city co un cil to approve a mass ive
urban improve ment program .
The Scott admini stration did have some
ground wo rk on w hich to begin. In 1880,
Main Street received electric lights, and electric lighting options were offe red th ro ughout
th e city by the end of th e 1880s. By 1884, the
city had constru cted enclosed wa ter main s
with a settling system. This system fed into
hydrants rather than to use r's homes. In
1889, Salt Lake C ity had inaugurated an
electri c street ra il way system for public transportation. This hel ped remove many animaldri ve n ve hicles from th e streets. By 1890, the
city had fi ve miles of sewer pipe.
Scott also received some help from a
number of civic and social move ments that
ga ined im petus during the 1890s. In 1893 ,
th e magnifice nt spectacl e of th e cl ass ic

commission system . Under this system, usually fi ve commissioners develop policy, pass
ordinances, a nd manage city departments.
T he chair of the com m ission is designated as
mayor, but the mayor has no mo re authori ty
tha n the other members. This fo rm of govern ment was fin all y approved in 1911.
In 1913, Salt Lake City organized the
Civic P lanning and Art Commission. W hile

W

hen civic
mindedness
began in Salt
Lake City i n
1890, the city
had no paved
streets. By 1925,
Salt Lake City
boasted 93 miles
of paved streets
and 440 miles of
side walks.

Historical photos (22- 24) © Utah
State H istorical Society.
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Court of H onor at the World's Columbian
Exposition in C hicago, spawned the national
C ity Beautiful movement, an enthusiastic revival of civic desig n and planning. Inspired
by this movement, cities throughout the
nation a ppointed specia l civic a rt commissions- fo rerunners of today's planning
commissions-to ca rr y out vas t selfimprovement projects. The C ity Beautiful
movement was concerned with promoting
civic beauty, effi cient transportation, and reg io nal systems such as parks.
Inspired by this movement, people in
va rious Salt Lake C ity neig hborhoods organized improve ment o r betterment leagues to
lobby for civic improvements such as street
paving, water systems, sewers, and parks. In
1893, women from Salt Lake C ity, Ogden,
and P rovo orga ni zed the U tah Federation of
Women's Clubs to prom ote improved urban
cond itions simila r to those promoted by the
C ity Beautiful move ment. Simila r urba n
reform was promoted by men through various ser vice clubs a nd the C ha mber of
Commerce. These movements resulted in
the pla nting of trees in parks, im proved
walks, and a playground fo r children.
In 1906, a group of Salt La ke citizens
orga ni zed the Civic Improvement League
(CIL). The top priority of CIL was expansion of the city's sewer and water systems and
the adaptation of the new fo rm of city government. At that time, Salt Lake C ity only
had 138 miles of water mains and less than
60 miles of sewer lines. In 1908, C IL called
fo r the consolidatio n of Salt La ke C ity and
C ounty governments a nd ad vocated the
reorga nization of city gove rnment into a

the mayor served as chair, the commission
was made up of prom inent citizens, representati ves of women's organi zations, business people, artists, a nd a rch itects. T he
commission plunged into various civic improvement projects, and in 19 14 improveme nt statistics jumped greatly over previous
years. From the turn of the century to 1913,
the city laid less than 10 m iles of water mains

Below: Salt L ake City
Main Street when the
new carbon streetlights
were first turned on in
1916, making this street
the "brightest lighted
street in the world. "

GUEST EDITORIAL

In December 1909, a
group of women and
men met at the home of
Corinne and Clarence
Allen to organize the
Parks and Playgrounds
Association. By 1910 the
city established its first
playground for children
and in the years following established playground improvements in
Liberty and Pioneer
parks (pictured below).
By 1920, Salt L ake City
_ ~ had 13 public parks and
.J.~
.
'""an extensive year-round
recreation program.

per year, constructed less than 6 miles of curb
and gutter, and paved only a few miles of
street per year. In 19 14, the city constructed
nea rl y 20 miles of water mains, built more
than 14 miles of curb a nd gutter, paved more
than 11 miles of street, and laid 13 miles of
sewer lines (an additional 66 miles were
laid in 19 15). By 19 16, Salt Lake C ity had
2.7 miles of wa ter pipe per 1,000 residents,
2.56 miles of sewer pipe per 1,000 residents,
a nd 4.5 miles of street per 1,000 residents.
When civic mindedness began in Salt
Lake C ity in 1890, Salt Lake City had no
paved streets. By 1925, Salt La ke City boasted
93 miles of paved streets, 440 miles of sidewalks, 1,522 light poles on the city streets,
over 207 miles of curb and gutter, a nd over
332 miles of sewer line.
Between 1890 and 1925, Salt Lake City
underwent sweeping changes. Civic-minded
individual s pulled together to tran sform Salt
Lake C ity into the economic and cultural
center of the lntermountain West. Persistent
lobbying by civic improveme nt groups a nd
the city 's men's and women's clubs, led to
changes in city gove rnment, which then
acted to improve living conditions in the city.
The city enginee r worked tirelessly to meet
the dema nd s for improved streets, water

quality, a nd sa nitation. Most public hea lth
haza rds we re mitigated or eliminated. By
1925, Salt Lake C ity was a cleaner, healthier
city than it had been 30 years ea rlier. T

Early Pioneer Mills
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By lvfary A. Johnson
President of DUP

W

ith the water shortage of the past
year, we can understand more
fully the problems the pioneers
confronted as they tried to establish communities throughout the Salt Lake Valley and
other western regions. Water is necessary for
survival, and getting the water to particular
areas was a problem for these early settlers.
Harnes,s ing the water was another problem. I grew up in Virgin Valley, Nevada,
where water was a scarce commodity, except
during summer floods. When the snowpack
in Southern Utah melted, the water would
rush down the canyons, felling trees and
dragging other debris. The current was forceful enough to break the dams that residents
had built to harness water for irrigation .
Citizens in my community and others like it
then had to place new dams and repair irrigation ditches.
While we were in the British Isles on the
DUP tour in September, the tour guides bemoaned the terrible drought England was suffering, which was made more devastating because British farmers depend almost entirely
on rainfall or dew for their moisture. The tour
guides wished England had an irrigation system like we have in the Western U.S.
In the early days, water in Utah's ditches
and canals also turned the waterwheels that
provided power for the mills, the lifeline for
the production of food and building materials for the pioneers. The settlers built flour
mills, lumber mills, woolen mills, sorghum
mills, sugar mills, and so on. In a few instances, experienced millers who had previously operated mill s in Nauvoo were able to
bring a small amount of machinery west.
Such was the case for the builders of the first
mills in Utah, Charles Crisman, Archibald
Gardner, John Neff, and Isaac Chase. Each
of these men brought a wagon full of mill
irons in 1847, and each put up a mill.I
Since the irrigation system was so

important, these builders had to find mill
sites that would not interfere with irrigation.
The mouth of City Creek Canyon was
the location for the first grist mill in the
Territory, built by Charles Crisman. Called
a "chopping mill," it produced rough meal.
Archibald Gardner, with his brother, Robert,
built a mill near Warm Springs .2 The mill
was built using "wooden pins and mortices"
rather than nails.3 But the water did not flow
swiftly enough to power the mill, so in 1849
t~e brothers moved it to Mill Creek. John
N eff built the third mill, the first "white
flour" mill in Utah . Isaac Chase built the
fourth mill in the territory, a grist mill.
The Chase mill is perhaps the most famous of these early mills and has been upgraded over the years to preserve it and keep
it functional. In 1933, after a seven-year effort
by the Daughters of Utah Pioneers to secure
caretaking rights to the mill, the Salt Lake
City Council leased it to the group for $ 1 dollar per annum. 4 The mill is standing in
Liberty Park and visitors can tour it. DUP is
no longer affiliated with the mill, but we are
grateful that it is preserved and being shown.
While these early mills were primitive,
they were the stepping stones for the greater
ones to come and played an essential role in
the survival of the ea rly pioneers. We, too,
may lay the stepping stones for something
greater to come, but we must remember that,
like the early mill s, we are an important, integral part of the fabric of our time. We, too,
can look to the future for bigger and better
things because of the stepping stones we are
laying. T

I

n the earl y
days, water
in Utah's
ditches and
canals also
turned the water~heels that provided power for
the mills, the
lifelin e for the
production of
food and building
materials for the
pioneers.

Notes
I Chase Mill and Pioneer Mills and Milling, pamphlet compil ed by Daughters of Utah Pionee rs,
p. 64. (Sa lt Lake City: DUP: H eart Throbs, Vol. 3,
by Kate B. Carte r, 1940; A Pioneer H eritage, by
Kate B. Ca rter, Vol. 14, 197 1 & Vol. 15, 1972).
2 Ibid., p. 65.
3 Ibid.
4 Ibid ., p. 47.
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